As part of a general review of the epidemiology and control of human health hazards connected with dogs, data on incidence, risk factors and financial costs have been assembled for dog bites and dog-associated accidents. They suggest that about 214000 dog-associated injuries receive hospital treatment in England and Wales each year, of which bites account for over 97 per cent. However, dog bites probably cost less in financial terms than dog-associated road traffic accidents, because of the damage to property which the latter cause.
INTRODUCTION
In many contemporary societies, dogs exist in a relationship to humans which is quite different from that of any other species. As Aldous Huxley 1 wrote, 'To his dog, every man is Napoleon: hence the constant popularity of dogs'. Despite its benefits, this relationship is an actual or potential source of various problems for public-health provision and policy, including a, Injuries, due to bites and to road-traffic and home accidents; b, Zoonoses; c, Environmental pollution, mainly from noise and excreta; d, Consumption of food that might otherwise be used to alleviate human malnutrition.
These problems merit serious attention, especially since in recent decades the dog population seems to have increased substantially-from about 3.8 million to 6 million between 1960 and 1977 in the United Kingdom 2 and probably more steeply in other western countries and in the United States. 3 This situation demands that the epidemiology and control of the related health problems be reviewed, even though the relevant data are limited and were mostly collected several years ago. The present paper is intended to provide such a review of dog-associated injuries.
DOG BITES
All statistics on dog bites tend to be incomplete. Most of the available data from the United Kingdom relate only to cases seen at hospital, and the bites they exclude are therefore likely to be predominantly mild ones. Notification statistics have been published from the United States, where notification is mandatory in some States; but it has been estimated that even in these States up to 50 per cent of bites are not notified, and that this is particularly common in instances of dog biting their owners. 4 - 5 These biases must be borne in mind when considering the material on incidence and risk factors that follows.
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Incidence
In three English studies during the 1970s, the annual incidence of dog bites seen at accident and emergency units was estimated to be 3.2 per 1000 catchment population in Leeds, 6 3.6 in Rotherham 7 and 5.2 in parts of Liverpool. 8 Bites accounted for 3 per cent of all attendances at the Liverpool Unit, and similar findings were reported from Glasgow. 9 From the United States, Parrish 10 reported a notification rate of 3.6/1000 per year in 1957, whilst Harris 4 showed that in New York City 3.5 cases/1000 were notified in 1965 and 4.6/1000 in 1970. Notification in New York varied substantially by borough, the rate for Richmond (the highest) being more than twice that for Manhattan (the lowest) in both years. Manhattan was the only borough not to show an increase.
Data on age, sex and site are available for subsets of the cases analysed by Parrish 10 and Harris 4 in the United States and by Robinson 8 in Liverpool, and data on age and site for the Rotherham series 7 also. From these data it seems that about twice as many males as females are bitten; and Parrish's figures suggest that the difference increases with age, one-third more boys than girls being bitten at ages under five but nearly three times as many men as women in adult life. Estimates of annual incidence by age in the populations for which it could be calculated (TableI) suggest that people aged 5-19 are at higher risk than young children and adults, although recorded incidence reached its peak later and at a much higher level in Liverpool than in Rotherham.
In each of these series, about 40 per cent of bites were on an upper limb, 40 per cent on a lower limb, 12 per cent on the head or neck, and 8 per cent on the trunk. Cross tabulation of the Rotherham data by age and site (Table II) shows that head and neck wounds predominate in early childhood, but that with advancing age these decline steeply and limb wounds increase in relative importance.
To assess severity, the cases in Parrish's series were classified into minor, moderate and severe bites according to whether no sutures, 1-10, or a greater number would have been required if the wounds had been caused by other injury. Only 1 per cent were graded as severe and 9 per cent as moderate, but the proportion of wounds of these kinds ranged from 26 per cent for the head and neck through 11 per cent for the upper limb and 4 per cent for the lower to zero for the trunk.
Any estimates of the frequency of dog bites for the country as a whole can only be tentative, not only because the above figures are based on incomplete data but also because those for England relate exclusively to northern industrial towns. However, if the overall annual incidence of dog bites seen at hospital in each age group over England and Wales as a whole were midway between the corresponding rates for Liverpool and Rotherham (Table I) , and if these bites were distributed by site and severity in the proportions quoted above, there would be about 209000 cases (4.2/1000 population) per year in England and Wales, distributed as in Table III .
Risk factors
As is generally true of disorders of humans caused by other species, dog bites vary in frequency with time, with space, and with the characteristics possessed by individual members of both the species concerned. The relationship of risk to the most obvious human characteristics-age and sex-has already been described, and changes over space and time in New York City have also been mentioned. Other examples of variation with time include annual, weekly and daily cycles. In temperate climates north of the equator, biting incidents tend to be relatively common from April to September, 4 -7 -8 -10~12 when both children and dogs tend to spend more time out of doors. Parrish 10 found that in winter the risks were higher on Saturdays and Sundays than on other days, but that little variation within the week occurred in summer. The time of day with the highest frequency is from 15.00 to 19.00 hours, when nearly two-fifths of all bites occur. 4 -" One predictable space-related trend is that bites occur more often in residential than in industrial areas. 10 At least half happen in or near the home of the dog's owner, between 30 and 40 per cent within the home itself. Among relevant human characteristics other than age and sex, occupation is perhaps the most obvious. For example, the annual incidence of dog bites in postmen in the United Kingdom is between 6 per cent and 7 per cent, 14 and the risks to other delivery workers are presumably comparable.
The canine characteristics that influence risks may include sex, age and breed or size. In the United States, about three times as many bites may be inflicted by male dogs as by females, although this may be only because more males than females are kept. 10 ' l3 Dogs in their first year may be more likely to bite than elder ones, especially those over five years old. 10 In the New York study by Harris, 4 nearly 60 per cent of the biting dogs whose size was recorded were described as large (over 50 lbs in weight) and only 6 per cent as small (under 15 lb). Even without knowing precisely how all dogs in New York are distributed by size, it may reasonably be concluded that large dogs are over-represented among those that inflict reported bites; and this conclusion is supported by evidence that a disproportionately large number of bites are from working dogs (e.g. Alsatians and other sheepdogs) and sporting dogs (e.g. retrievers and spaniels). 10 Finally, the relationships between humans and the dogs who bite them must be considered. Reports from England and the United States suggest that the dog is known to the victim in between two-thirds and nine-tenths of biting incidents, including one-sixth to one-quarter where the victim is the dog's owner or a member of the same family. 4 -*• 12> 15 Other workers in the United States have analysed the events leading up to biting incidents. In Parrish's series, 10 37 per cent of incidents occurred during playing and petting; 25 per cent were attributed to human activities such as feeding, teasing, abusing or separating dogs; and 35 per cent were classified as unprovoked by the victim. This distribution may vary according to age: a study of children bitten by dogs in Florida led Carithers 16 to conclude that 'by a great majority the child not the animal was at fault', the biting having been done (a) in self defence; (b) unintentionally during play; (c) in protecting the dog's property; and (d) only rarely with aggression and savagery.
Financial implications
Very little attention has been given to the financial costs of dog bites. In Baltimore, USA, in 1972-73, a questionnaire study of dog-bite victims indicated that the cost of medical care to respondents without health insurance and the total cost (including time off work, veterinary fees and replacement of clothing as well) had averaged $38.50 and $49, respectively. 17 In Leeds, UK, in 1974-75, the costs to hospital services of all animal bites (of which 93 per cent were from dogs) were estimated to average approximately £ 12 per case. 18 This is equivalent to £33.50 at September 1983 prices, which suggests that in England and Wales as a whole, the hospital treatment of dog bites may cost £7 million per year.
DOG-ASSOCIATED ROAD TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS
Our main source of information about the frequency of dog-associated road accidents is the data on aetiological factors that are collected routinely by the police in respect of all accidents known to them. In many such instances, the dog may of course be only one of several factors that have interacted to bring about the accident.
Incidence
Unpublished data for Great Britain assembled from police records by the Government's Transport and Road Research Laboratory 19 indicate that during the years 1969-77, dogs were identified as causal factors in 14316 (0.61 per cent) of 2330431 accidents in which humans were injured. In these data, injuries are classified as fatal if they led to death within 30 days, and otherwise as serious or slight. 'Slight' injuries include sprains, bruises, non-severe cuts, and shock of a degree requiring attention at the roadside but not at hospital. 'Serious' injuries include fracture, internal injury, severe cuts and lacerations, concussion, crushing, severe general shock, and conditions that caused death after 30 days or more or led to hospital care as an inpatient. On these criteria the great majority of injuries rank as slight, and this is especially true of dog-associated accidents: of all the accidents in 1969-75 that involved injuries, 2.6 per cent were classified as fatal, 27.7 per cent as serious, and 69.8 per cent as slight, and the corresponding proportions for the dog-associated accidents were 0.9, 22.8 and 76.4 per cent.
In order to explore further the epidemiology of dog-associated road accidents, the author has analysed Greater Manchester Police data for 1975-77 (Table IV) . Dogs appear to have been associated with 0.77 per cent of all accidents involving injury in Greater Manchester-a slightly higher proportion than that observed nationally (0.65 per cent in 1975-77). As in the country as a whole, the injuries tended to be less severe in dog-associated accidents than in others. Dogs were associated with the same proportion of injuries after dark as in daylight, and with three times as high a percentage of injuries to riders on two-wheeled vehicles as of other injuries.
As well as the statistics covering all injury-related accidents that are shown in Table IV , information on the road surface, season, sex and age of injured person, and whether the dog was on a lead, was available for the injuries from dog-associated accidents in Greater Manchester, although the data on season covered a longer period (1974-77) and those on sex and age a shorter one The average number of casualties per dog-associated accident in Greater Manchester was 1.22. If the same was true of the corresponding 14316 accidents in Great Britain in 1969-7 7, the mean annual incidence of injury from this cause must have been 36 per million population. The incidence of cases seen at hospital may of course only be about half as high, given the slightness of the injuries caused by most accidents.
The Greater Manchester data in Table /Falso include statistics for accidents known to the police in which no humans were injured. These were much more numerous and more than onefifth were associated with dogs. In an attempt to obtain comparable statistics for the whole 14.4 country, the author approached other Police Authorities, three of whom provided data on noninjury accidents for 1976. These and the data for Greater Manchester in 1975-77 are summarized in Table V , together with estimates for the whole of England and Wales which were obtained by defining four population density ranges and assuming that each study area was representative of all areas within the same range as itself. This analysis suggested that in 1975-7, the police in England and Wales know of about 980000 non-injury accidents, including 160000 (16 per cent) associated with dogs. However, under English law it is only mandatory to notify an accident to the police if another person, vehicle, farm animal or dog has been injured or damaged and if particulars have not been given to anyone else concerned, e.g. the owner of the other vehicle or animal. The above figures for non-injury accidents are therefore likely to fall far short of the total number that occurred; but this shortfall is probably less extreme for dog-associated accidents than for others.
Financial implications
In costing accidents, it is necessary to take account of pain and other suffering, lost ouput, damaged property, and the need created for health service and police work and administration, although costing such items as pain and suffering must always be arbitrary. In Table VI over £40 million at September 1983 prices), although damage to property must account for more than 85 per cent of this sum.
HOME ACCIDENTS
There is a dearth of published information about accidents on private property. Unpublished data are however available from a study of such accidents which was mounted by the Department of Prices and Consumer Protection in 1976. For this study a representative sample of 20 accident and emergency units offering a 24-hour service was drawn from the 250 units of this type that existed in 1976 in England and Wales." During the first year of the study, the 20 units treated 60568 home accident victims, of whom 325 (0.54 per cent) had experienced dog-associated accidents other than bites.
The injuries sustained by three-quarters of these 325 patients fell into four groups of almost equal size-cuts or lacerations, strains or sprains, fractures or dislocations, and bruises (Table  VII) . There were several significant differences between the victims of these and the other home accidents: higher proportions of the former were females (60 per cent as opposed to 53 per cent), persons aged 15-64 years, and victims of indoor accidents within their own homes (63 per cent as opposed to 55 per cent). Following the initial hospital treatment, 48 per cent of patients with dog-associated accidents were discharged immediately, but 46 per cent were said to need follow-up either as outpatients or from a general practitioner and 4 per cent were admitted to hospital (two-thirds for 2 days or less but 1 patient for 38 days).
It was estimated that the patients in the study accounted for 9.31 per cent of the workload of the 250 units from which the sample was drawn, and that 80 per cent of all home accidents needing hospital treatment received it at these 250 units. These figures suggest that about 4360 (i.e. 325/(0.0931 X 0.8)) dog-associated home accident victims required hospital treatment in England and Wales during the study year.
CONCLUSION
It seems from the above data that in England and Wales about 214 000 dog-associated injuries may receive hospital treatment each year, of which about 209000 (97.7 per cent) are bites, 4000 (1.9 per cent) are home accidents other than bites, and 1000 (0.5 per cent) are road traffic accidents. Especially as most injuries in the last two classes appear to be relatively slight, bites must be much the biggest drain on NHS resources, with treatment costs of the order of £7 million/year in England and Wales. British data on the total cost of dog bites to the community are not available; but one suspects that it is less than the total cost of dog-associated road traffic accidents, although most of the £40 million or more that they may cost is non-medical.
